Sister Cities International Registration Form

Scandinavian, Russia, Baltic Cruise

June 7-16, 2019

To reserve space on the Sister Cities International Scandinavian, Russia, Baltic, Cruise June 7-16,
2019, complete this form and submit to Groups by Design, the designated travel agency for this cruise. A
cruise specialist will then contact you to answer any questions and to reserve your cabin. When your cabin
is confirmed, a deposit of $600/person will be due. Final payment is due January 15, 2019. The cruise
specialist will also be available to assist with related travel plans, such as airline arrangements, travel
insurance and pre/post cruise travel.
Name(s): _________________________________________________________________________________
Provide full name(s) as they appear on your passport

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________ Email: __________________________________________
Birthdate(s):_______________________________________________________________________________
If traveling alone:




I will share a cabin with __________________________________________________
I will pay for a single cabin



Try to find me a roommate (not guaranteed)

Cabin prices are per-person based on double occupancy and include taxes, and port fees. (Single rates
are approximately double the shared rate, less $350). The fee also includes all Enrichment Program and
other special program activities for the Sister Cities delegation. Not included: airfare, transfers, gratuities,
and shore excursions. If you are a member of the Norwegian Cruise Line loyalty program, please provide
your membership number: __________________________.

$100 BONUS On-Board Credit available when booking through Sister Cities + Balcony cabins
are offered two pre-paid amenities, to be selected when the cabin is booked (same selection for all
in a cabin). Choose two of the following per cabin: Ultimate Beverage Package (Excluding Gratuities),
250 Minute Internet Package, $50 per Port per Cabin Shore Excursion Credit and Specialty Dining Package.

Indicate cabin preference below. NOTE: The lowest priced cabins are assigned with the category
guaranteed, but the actual cabin will be assigned by Norwegian Cruise line closer to the departure date.
Specific cabins may be reserved at the time of booking at higher prices, based on availability.

Ocean View: beginning at $2,258;  Balcony: beginning at $2,548 (Per Person/Double Occupancy)
Deposit: A $600 deposit per person is due when your cabin is booked.
If Applicable: Name of European Sister with which you are affiliated____________________________
Are you a Rotarian? No Yes Club Name___________________________________

Scan this form and send as an email attachment to: travel@groupsbydesign.com
FAX: 502-423-0540 Mail: Groups by Design, 9432 Shelbyville Rd., Louisville, KY, 40222
For further information email or call Sherry at 502-339-4476

